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Abstract: Post adoption behaviours of e-service users are important for e-service providers to increase both their revenues
and profits. WOM, as an important post adoption behavior, have not received the attention of IS researchers. The current
paper develops a model to investigate the factors influencing individual e-service users’ Word of Mouth (WOM) behavior.
Based on 543 useful questionnaires, the research model is empirically tested together with a number of hypotheses. The
results show that satisfaction together with perceived usefulness and service quality positively impact users’
recommendations of e-service to others. The study finding implies that individuals would like to spread WOM more based
on e-service attributes and service performance than on their own affect. Finally, the implications to theories and practice are
discussed as well.
Key words: WOM, E-service, service quality, satisfaction, perceived usefulness.

1. INTROCTION
Post adoption behaviors of e-service users are important for e-service providers to increase both their
revenues and profits. In the IS literature, numerous studies have been conducted to investigate the post adoption
behaviors of individual e-service users, mainly focusing on continued intention or continued use of e-service.
Word of Mouth (WOM), as another form of post adoption behavior of e-service users, has received less
attention among IS researchers though it has been argued to be critical in the online environment.
As Reference [1] argued WOM is one of the most important sources of information and has a powerful
impact on customers’ actions. The penetration of Internet into people’ life also makes WOM become widely
available. Customers are able to post their thoughts, opinions, and feelings about products and services online
via different social media channels [2], which might offer reliable information for others to support their
decision on purchasing of products and services.
Nowadays, more and more e-service users would like to post information online based on their e-service
using experience. Their WOM might influence other individuals’ decision on e-service usage. The importance
of WOM recently attract the attention of IS researchers. Some IS researchers have attempted to investigate
WOM behaviors by explaining how WOM influences individual users’ decision process on IS use. However,
fundamental and essential studies regarding what motivate individual IS users to disseminate WOM have not yet
been undertaken. Therefore, this study intended to explore what are the motivators for individual e-service users
to make WOM.
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The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In the next section we discuss the literature and develop our
conceptual framework of WOM in the context of e-services. Then we describe the research methods employed
in this research. Next, we discuss the research findings based on our empirical study. Finally, we conclude the
paper by discussion the implications for both research and practice.

2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
2.1 WOM
According to the literature in marketing, WOM is defined as a consumer-dominated channel for broadcasting
product, service or company information in which senders are independent of the market [1], [3]. Reference [3]
argued that customers often value WOM information more highly compared to firm-initiated information, and use
WOM information to guide their behavior or decision process, such as information searching, assessment,
subsequent decision making and purchasing behavior. WOM senders were argued to have neither an underlying
motive nor an incentive for their referral. WOM information is perceived to be more reliable, credible and
trustworthy for customers compared to information released by firms [3], [4]. Thus, when individuals are
considering purchasing new products or services, they often rely heavily on WOM information and advice.
A growing body of literature has attempted to investigate the influence of WOM on sales and customer
purchase decisions in the retail industry. Prior research shows that WOM exert a significant influence on retailer
sales on various products and services [5]–[7]. In the information systems (IS) field, WOM are argued to be
critical in IS usage, especially in the online environment. Reference [8] posited that the Internet has created a
huge community of unconstrained consumer voices, and WOM has become more influential at the Internet ages
due to its speed, convenience, one-to-many or many-to-many reach, and no face-to-face interaction. As
Reference [1] stated that WOM includes communication between producers and consumers as well as those
between consumers themselves. WOM consists of two dimensional activities. One is communication activities,
such as from one to one by emails, one to many via review sites, and many to many via virtual communities.
The other is the level of interactivity, such as from asynchronous interactivity via emails, review sites, and blogs
to synchronous interactivity via chat rooms, newsgroups, and instant messaging.
In the IS literature, it is argued that positive WOM may lead to the adoption of IS, and vice verse, negative
WOM may reduce IS adoption [9], [10]. With the increasing application of e-service in business, people are
employing e-service in their work and life. When considering using new e-services, individual users are keen to get
the information and advices from other experienced users, which will guide their decision on e-service usage. WOM
of experienced e-service users is becoming influential on the individuals’ decision on e-service use since WOM is
normally made based on individuals’ prior experience of e-service usage. Thus, WOM of individual e-service users is
worthy researching on due to its influence on the adoption behavior of other individual users [11], [12].

2.2 Antecedents of WOM
Prior literature has attempted to investigate the factors motivating WOM mainly from the marketing field,
and suggests that a variety of product or service factors can affect individuals’ propensity to spread WOM, such
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as perceived usefulness, perceived risks, product/service performance, product/service complexity [13].
Normally, individuals spread and seek more WOM for services than for goods due to the characteristic of being
participatory in services [14].
Reference [15] posited that customers always recommend the most useful service options to others. In their
study they also found that perceived value and perceived service quality are the two salient motivators for WOM
behavior. Perceived usefulness has been found to be related to WOM in the study of [13]. As they stated that
higher levels of usefulness leads to relatively more positively valenced WOM and, conversely, that lower levels
of usefulness leads to relatively more negatively valenced WOM. In the IS literature, perceived usefulness refers
to expectancy users have with regards to the IS performance. Perceived usefulness has been regarded a salient
attribute of IS services. Drawing on these findings, we suggest that both perceived service quality and perceived
usefulness will exert impacts on e-service users’ WOM, and the following hypotheses are proposed:
H1: Service quality is positively associated with e-service users’ WOM behavior.
H2: Perceived usefulness is positively associated with e-service users’ WOM behavior.
In the prior research, user satisfaction has been argued to be the main motivating factor for the WOM
behavior of online users [11], [12]. Reference [16] explored the role of user satisfaction in developing customer
loyalty and positive WOM in the context of e-banking services and found that user satisfaction is positively
related to WOM together customer loyalty. It suggests that a higher user satisfaction will lead to a more positive
WOM. Thus, in the current study user satisfaction is suggested to be a driver of WOM behavior, and the
following hypothesis is suggested:
H3: User satisfaction is positively associated with e-service users’ WOM behavior.
In general, prior research has suggested user satisfaction as the dominant and salient consequence of service
quality [17]–[19]. According to the Appraisal Response Theory [20], observations of external stimuli are processed
cognitively and lead to an overall affective reaction. Service quality refers the extent to which an individual feels
about service performance. Individuals’ cognitive appraisal of service quality performance will lead to their
satisfaction with the service, an overall affection reaction to the service [21]. Prior IS research has validated the
association between service quality and user satisfaction in various settings empirically [21]–[23]. As Reference
[21] suggested, if a user perceives that he or she has been well served by business-to-consumer websites, he or she
will be more satisfied with websites in general. Drawing on the above reasoning, e-service quality is suggested to
be positively related to user satisfaction with e-service, and the following hypothesis is put forward:
H4: Service quality of e-services is positively associated with user satisfaction with e-services.
Reference [24] suggests that perceived usefulness is a significant determinant of user satisfaction.
According to Expectation Confirmation Theory [25], perceived performance has been assumed to be a
significant antecedent of satisfaction. In IS literature, perceived usefulness can be regarded as perceived
performance at the post-adoption stage in IS use. As Reference [24] stated, user perception on the usefulness of
IS is expected to have an impact on their satisfaction with IS from the expectancy-confirmation paradigm. The
positive relationship between perceived usefulness and satisfaction was empirically supported in others IS
studies in different research contexts [26]–[29]. Thus, perceived usefulness is expected to influence user
satisfaction positively in the e-service context, and the following hypothesis is proposed:
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H5: Perceived usefulness of e-services is positively associated with user satisfaction with e-services.

Figure 1. The proposed research model

3. RESEARCH METHOD
3.1 Data collection
In this study the empirical data was collected via a survey of online travel service users. The respondents of
the survey in the current study were the customers of an online travel service company in China. The sample of
the survey includes 1500 randomly selected customers from the customer base of the online travel service
company. The respondents were asked to indicate the motivators for them to make recommendation of the
online travel services they have used to others. A mail was delivered to each customer from the online travel
service company encouraging their participation in this survey together with the questionnaire. Totally 543
usable responses were obtained as the sample base of the current study.
The respondents ages from 18 to 65. Among the respondents, 61.9% were male and 38.1% were female. All
the respondents had used the Internet for more than 2 years, and had used online travel services before. The
majority (90%) of the respondents ranges from 18 to 45 years old. Table 1 presents the demographic
information profile of the respondents in this study.
Table 1. Demographic profile of respondents
Demographic profile
Gender

Age

Education

Duration
of using Internet
Online travel service booking experience

Category
Male
Female
Total
18-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
Total
College student
Bachelor’s level
Master’s level
Ph.D level
Total
More than 2 years
More than 3 years
Total
1-5 times
More than 5 times
Total

Frequency
336
207
543
172
165
152
34
20
543
104
287
114
38
543
82
461
543
232
311
543

Percentage (%)
61.9
38.1
100.0
31.6
30.4
28.0
6.3
3.7
100.0
19.2
52.9
21.0
7.0
100.0
15.1
84.9
100.0
42.7
57.3
100.0
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3.2 Measurement
The measurements in this study were based on a five-point Likert-scale anchoring from strongly disagree (1)
to strongly agree (5). In the research model three factors are suggested to determine individual e-service users’
WOM, namely satisfaction, perceived usefulness and service quality. The four constructs included in the resrach
model were measured using multiple observed items adapted from existing IS literature. Some rewording has
been conducted in the questionnaire in order to fit the online travel service context,
In this study, the four measurements for WOM were taken from [29], [30]. The three items for satisfaction
were adapted from [24], [31]. The construct service quality was assessed using the measures from [32]. The four
items for perceived usefulness were modified from [33] in order to reflect the utility of online travel service.
3.3 Data analysis
In this study, the data analysis was performed using Partial Least Squares (PLS) path modeling. PLS was
used to make a simultaneous analysis of both measurement model and structural parameters in the proposed
research model. In this study an algorithm procedure in PLS was employed to test the measurement model, and
the bootstrap procedure was used to test the significance of all proposed path in the research model. Smart PLS
version 2.0 was used in the current study.
3.4 Validity and reliability
Convergent validity indicates the degrees to which the items of a scale that are assumed to be theoretically
associated are also related in reality. In this study, most loadings of the measures in the research model are
satisfactory with the cut-off value above 0.7, except for three whose values are acceptable with the cut-off value
between 0.5 and 0.7 [34]. The values of composite reliability (CR) of all constructs were higher than 0.80, and
the values of the average extracted variance (AVE) were higher than 0.50. The values of CR and AVE satisfy
the threshold values of 0.8 for CR and 0.5 for AVE recommended by [35]. The Cronbach’s alpha values range
from 0.700 to 0.819, exceeding the 0.7 level. The test results indicated a good internal consistency and
reliability of the research instrument, supporting the convergent validity of the research data.

Table 2. The Measurement Model
Construct

Perceived Usefulness

Satisfaction

Service quality

Word of Mouth

Items
PU1
PU2
PU3
PU4
SAT1
SAT2
SAT3
SQ1
SQ2
WOM1
WOM2
WOM3
WOM4

CR

AVE

Cronbach’s alpha

0.806

0.512

0.700

0.825

0.612

0.701

0.911

0.836

0.806

0.802

0.516

0.748

Factor Loading
0.741
0.797
0.719
0.590
0.781
0.808
0.758
0.898
0.932
0.807

t-value
23.626
28.401
20.448
11.697
25.264
35.920
25.889
64.721
116.850
33.609

0.892

52.782

0.576

6.939

0.580

7.494
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Discriminant validity involves checking whether the items of a scale reflect the construct in question or
reflect another related construct. Discriminant validity can be verified with the square root of the average
variance extracted for each construct higher than any correlation between this construct and all other constructs
[35]. Table 3 shows that each construct in the proposed research model shares a greater variance with its own
reflective construct than with any other construct in the research model. Thus, the discriminant validity in this
study was supported.
Table 3. Correlation Matrix and Discriminant Assessment
PU

SAT

SQ

PU

0.720

SAT

0.432

0.782

SQ

0.409

0.343

0.914

WOM

0.434

0.399

0.489

WOM

0.717

4. RESULTS
Figure 3 presents a graphical description of the research results in the current study, including path
coefficient, variances explained and associated t-value of paths. The test results indicated that all the proposed
hypotheses are statistically significant. Thus, all the proposed hypotheses in the research model were supported.
Service quality (β=0.335, p<0.001), satisfaction (β=0.192, p<0.001) and perceived usefulness (β=0.215,
p<0.001) are found to have positive impacts on WOM. Satisfaction was found to be positively associated with
service quality (β=0.351, p<0.001) and perceived usefulness (β=0.200, p<0.001) significantly. The proposed
research model accounts for 33.4 per cent of the variance in WOM and 22 per cent of the variance in satisfaction.

Figure 2. Structural analysis of the research model

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This study is attempting to investigate the motivators of WOM behavior from the perspective of individual
e-service users. The study results specify service quality, perceived usefulness and user satisfaction as the three
motivators for individual online travel service users’ WOM behavior. Service quality was found to have the
strongest influence in predicting WOM behavior of the online travel service users. In other words, the WOM
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behavior of individual online travel service users is mainly driven by their perceptions of online travel service
quality, their perceptions of the usefulness of online travel service and their satisfaction with their prior usage of
online travel service. Though in this study satisfaction was found to be a significant determinant of WOM, its
effect is weaker compared to the strong effects of service quality and perceived usefulness. This finding is in
contrast to the argument in the prior literature that user satisfaction was the salient motivator for users’ WOM
behavior [10]–[12].
The findings in this study indicates that individual e-service users will make recommendations of e-service
to other customers mainly based on their perceptions on the e-service quality and the usefulness of e-service, but
not their own satisfaction with e-service. In this study, user satisfaction refers to individuals’ affect based on
their prior use of online travel services. The research findings imply that though both affect and service
attributes are important aspects influencing individual e-service users’ WOM behavior, individual e-service
users would like to make WOM relying more on the e-service attributes and e-service performance rather than
on their affect (such as satisfaction) after their use of e-service.
This study has offered some valuable insight in the post adoption behavior of individual e-service users by
investigating the motivators of individual e-service users’ WOM behavior. Understanding these motivations
could also enhance the ability of the managers and corporate decision-makers to encourage WOM.
We believe that WOM also influence others’ decision on e-service usage. Thus, future research should also
try to investigate how WOM influence others’ decision on e-service use or purchasing online.
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